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[ Intro] Lil Boosie Badazz and ima do dis one fa da
mamas who lost dey babies , fa de nggas who lost dey
nggas, (fa all yall) & de lil boys & girls who lost dey
daddies. 

[1st verse] 
See dese devils , dey do you wrong (dirty
mothafuckas) , nggas died to get dey money long
(dirty mothafuckas) everybody gotta hustle & dey
hustle strong , hea today next day yu gone in dis hood i
roam. Carla hit me on the fone like becky gone , Cam
Ray just died and Teffa gone(dedeauxs) , fa every
mama lost a son dey gone play dis song , missing ha
baby moe and moe everyday he gone sincerely to
Ms.Linda from my heart and soul twin you still got a
brother mothafucka yu my thug til de day i go. Wish i
can spend a block wid ivy & jock , wish i can count cake
wid ace , wish i can smoke dope wid Ro mane make ya
feel like god tryna tell ya something so much death in
dis world ngga ain scared of nun memba de police dey
killed my ngga Nail Shawn on de front road pulling out
a hair ! 

[chrous](2x) Sometimes i wana break down and cry cus
yu dnt know how bad i miss yu neva gon 4get de times
dat we shine dat we shine. 

[2nd Verse] Heard de news bout his father now he mad
(fucked up) he alone all at home & he miss his daddy
pressure on him all his life to get his daddy killer ,
mama sprung out on dat liquor , son selling mama
flippas dis a cold world know my grandma looking
down & my father too mad at the choices i make but
ima father too Fleet woo my ngga dnt say how much he
miss ya my thug brotha Diamond Jacobs rest in peace
we miss ya every gangsta cross the track in dey
fucking graves from gunshots to aids life sentences
gaze dey memories keep em hea wid me dat purple &
dat hennesey make it clear ta see dat dey gone. 

[chrous](2x) Sometimes i wana break down and cry cus
yu dnt know how bad i miss yu neva gon 4get de times
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dat we shine dat we shine. 

[3rd Verse] I drunk a whole pint of syrup fa ya cus yu
dnt know how bad i miss yu yeaaa i throw a party every
third fa ya cus yu dnt know how bad i miss yu neva
gone 4get yu ngga dis fa every mama lost a child life
aint life nomoe cus she lost widout a child membering
breast feeding ha baby sending em to skool wiping de
cold out his eye wid ha spit what she'll neva 4get mane
sincerely ta Brandy Butler i love ya i send so many
kisses & hugs to nggas who gone like my ngga Ivy now
de whole southside aint smiling dey wilding , dey
killing nggas mamas in retaliation dey talk about de
old days but dis new generation dey give bread & buss
heads fa any situation one shot fa my ngga soulja
hada so ta hell. 

[chrous](2x) Sometimes i wana break down and cry cus
yu dnt know how bad i miss yu neva gon 4get de times
dat we shine dat we shine.
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